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^- Lore 
Warns Students at History 
Club Meeting That 
Fascism Nears 
Faries Apologizes — 




Sounding-the cry for a "unit-
ed front", Ludwig Lore, New 
York Post columnist, warned h i s 
student l isteners tha t unless the 
diverse liberal, progressive and 
radical e lements are forged into 
one powerful.group, • thetr^cogi-
mon enemy, fascism, would -next 
encircle countries a s the- :Snited 
States and France. 
Mr. Lore, "who spoke t o a p -
proximately one hundred s t u -
dents, was presented by a joint 
meeting of History Group and 
the Economics Society. 
Mr. Lore, seven months ago, 
addressing a meeting of the Hls-
tory^OroxK "Vjrecasted t h a t e i th-
er fascist I ̂ Aly or Nazi Germany 
would soon cast as ide the s y m -
bol of peace and enter into a 
period of imperialistic cox*fiict. 
«In h i s analysts: o f the labor 
Dr. Randolph Faries of the 
gngiteti Department, apolo-
grfawi iast_wee^_Jbo_Mr. Albert 
Abramson, president of the 
Student Council, for ripping 
up a petition urging non-par-
-iicipationJin^the^Berlin^ 
pics. The petition was circu-
lated during t h e Peace _Mpb-_ 
Qizatton on Friday, November 
a . • _ 
Dr. ~ Faries claimed that" l i e 
was unaware of the fact that j 
i t was authorized by the Stu-
dent Council a t t h e time be 
confiscated it . rijpon iearn^" 
ing t h a t iixe Student Council 
had approved it, he offered 
h i s apology. 
town; 
Conte 
S t u d e n t W o r k e r s A l l i a n c e 
F o r m e d b y C o u n c i l 
~ a s . A d v i s e r s 
EXTRA! 
N. Y. A. checks have finally 
arrived. They win be dis-
tributed today fiTroain404. 
6 Lexicon 
To Be Taken 
Expelled Thirteen 
Allowed to Return 
With the uptown Student 
Cc^n^car-aiH^roving^feelr^cha^ter^ 
lasjt Friday, N. Y^ Â  appucants 
and sti ident workers a i the main 
center have organized into a 
soc i e tydje s ign©Ob^bmote the i r 
interests^ 
The following organizations 
will take p ic tures ^or "The 
Lexicon" this Thursday in 




Junior Class Council 
Law Society . . . . . . . 
S igma Alpha 
t » - T X t 
stration against visiting fascist 
students, were allowed to re -
Thirteen of the twenty-one 
students 'expelled last fall for 
their participation i n a d e r n o n - t ^ ^ g g N : Y: A; adaomistrators. 
The formation of the organ-
ization, known as the Student 
Workers Alliance, ia t h e direct 
result of a meeting called by 
the Council last Thursday for 
the purpose of electing a com-
mittee t o cooperate ^with^-the 
enter the College on prooaooB: 
bickerings and spHt-ups- among 
working class factions for i ts i n -
effectiveness. He cited, a s a n 
r°iocpg»ev Qermarsy -before HtW 
iE-««a 
Here, i n the United States, h e 
pointed out, there i s a weaker 
^ a b o r m o v e m e n t - t h a n _ i n 1919* 
S**A iirtided: working class c a n -
not nght fascism It must unite 
to handle their own interests," 
he asserted. 
meet ing of the Board of Higher 
Education last Monday. 
In sponsoring the meeting, the 
Student Council was acting on 
» * * * V 
Photography Club 
Ticker . . . ^ . , _ . . . . . . 
Economics and History 
Groups . . 
English Society 
Senior Class Council 
Italian Club . . ±._.. 
Education. Society 
Student Council . 
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Petitions urging faculty 
flcation of the revised 
Union charter a n d the h< 
of a m a s s meet ing on Tni 
in_4I£ w m ^ 1 t o e ^ ® ? i d e n t JTrtfcrijig 
first s teps I n the^nra 
aj©roval of their newly 
charter by t h e faculty 
tee o n s tudent relations. 
The faculty committee 
refused t o pass_ the charter 
ginaUy submitted on*the 
t h a t t h e S t u d e n t Union 
other groups in i ts 
ttvifetea. 
T h e new charter,, 
the- S tudent 
Professor AI-
^ ^ ^ ^ o r ^ ^ m ^ c l a Q r g e ^st 
relief a t the College, who a few 
weeks ago asked the Student 
T h e re-admitted students are:\Cpjuncils„of_boj^jcenters to_ap-
Xawrence C o h n *38, Murray 'Sa- '"" "" -,-~™~-~ -~~~-' ~--—- -r 
wtt8""5oV Z*9Dtasi=BStoc^"-̂  
Gilerowitz *37, Albert Ziegler *37, 
Matthew Amberg *3S, Oscar Jaf-
i e e *38,Harry Kularsky *S5, and 
Edward Selikson ^38. 
"Inasmuch as t h e above-
named students were not- rfnsr-
point cpjnxaittees to he lp 
appointed for this purpose 
council of fifteen members, i n -
cluding the temporary executive 
cornirilt^ee^of the Student Work-
ers Alliance^ 
T w o a s J I e 
honorary 
School of-^ Business: Thursday gen j^ j t o be 
-afternoon t w o 3turifinta--o£""fcrre: rneethigf* 
lower junior class a n d o n e m e r a -
The Alliance will meet n e x t ' t o membership. 
^ber of the faculty were elected l n o t . ^ f t f c k » » r an S t r e s s to b e 
Hoch 
pr»»w*rit' a t t h e 
IDr. Moore, however, 
Turning to Russia, which l i e ' leaders in the disturbance m e n - •- nursay a; 
characterized as the only coun- t i o n e d / r e a a zzie 3oarc?s resc- se~ -~ 
nooz Da via- -_•&&- Proiesso: 
"* '** P." ',m^n^J^r y ->* ;ne nglisri Department. Tras ~Pyrr7 
fe iety for honorary m< 
i l n » 
=fcry*whe1e^ workers ^wieldjSfi | ^ t i o n ; and as a result of their j Workers Alliance of America, j chosen unanimously by ihe so-
- r Lore said I admitted guilt ana promises to , vnZ speak., ~j'«* 
is enteringrabide -by t h e college rules a n d . A s t u d e n t s . ^ . A. o c m m i t t e e ^ 
in to compacts even to fascist regulation, , they were re- instat- j * « « £ * i ^ ^ ^ formation of ^ organisation, 
controlling r>ower J i   i I i  i l  n'd" i ' tb"i win ^. --fctevy -wr a o x ^ ^ f l H w w B c w i p . 
^ « S S a r ? S ^ ^ S r « b l d e - ^ - - - ^   e n t s -  , ^ addition, ^ ^ two s t u d e n t . 
nations in the League of Nations 1 e<* on probation Business Student Council at i ts ' an<^ Abraham Brilofl. Both rate 
delivered by a n instructor m e m -
oer of .-ihe City College Anti-
Fascist- Association. 
Thursday's Student Union 
n w e t m g will be-devoted t o t h e 
laying of future p lans for the 
The purpose of the Student 
because o* " h e l r d e s i r e to fur - ' The remaining eight expelled 1 meeting November 1 to co-oper- \ high in their class in scholar- (r /nion, as stated in its charter. 
t*~r n^«ri action. students did not apply for r e - a t e with the faculty in solving snip ana sxtra-curncu*ar a c - ^ . ther peace action. 
Many labor groups., however, 
tivities. 
The, -charter of Sigma Alpha 
st e ts i  t "apply f  re- , ate i t  the 
admission, and according to relief problems. 
he stated, still "lack confidence J Hon. Charles A. Tuttje of the; Members of zne_ committee are 
Board of Higher Education:! Lou Scher, chairman; Morris i states what ^our to eight mem-
it would be impossible for some I Bloom, George Karpf JuUan I oers should be elected each se-
(Continued on page two) ! Grossman, and I>ave Hallowite. i mester. However, tne standards 
-" " _ . of the organization require that 
II i n the political acts of the Com-
munist Party and have not truly 
, joined in a combination to end 
i. war. - T h i s w a s due to the past 
wef 2 revolutionary policies of the 
t \ 1 party which Jaave since been 
s changed to coincide with the 
desire of a ^united front/' Mr. 
Lore claimed, 
ii Mr. Charles H. Page, govern-
r ment and sociology instructor, 
I mdU add res* the , History Group 
VTO\ on Thursday oh *wTbebries of 
"To " furnish mutual assist-
ance in studying the manifesta-
tion of fascism and i n facing, the 
problems they present, 
"̂ To bring about ah under-
s tanding and clarification of 
i the appMcant maintain high t i i e problem* invoicing^ peace/* 
scholarship as well as an o u t - ' According to tJae executive 
A- C ^ I . ^ ^ ^ ^ - T*„AZ~^ VM+^v *T„>,fL^ st3^d^S ex^curricular serv-; c o m m i f c t e C j t h e r atif lcatton of 
A8 SCiineider, iXCUtlCai JCjCLltOT^ ^peClKS, ice record, m view of this fact, t h e n e w charter by the faculty 
3 • the society declined to take in 
Fatuity Members Mbsent at Pegasus 
Isadore Schneider, literary ed- j decadent and corrupt our soci- j any a p p l i c a n t who did not meet 
itor o f N e w Masses and alumnus j ety is, he explained. T. S. Eliot! - n e i e v e ^ -
of City CoUege, addressed- a,j is such a poet. -
group of over sfarty "studente at I Paul Engel w a s described as j A e e o u n t i n f f S o c i e t y O r g a n 
' ' i f TM- Modern^ States in Relation" t o fa meeting of Pegasus last Thurs-j one who loves his-homeland, but M a k e s I n i t i a l A p p e a r a n e e i ^ — 
rrr/>«-ir>T> -nT-̂ nr-n-f- THIT- r>rnhirTnTT " ' Hav ; realizes that something-must be , — ' ^ j o 
committee is expected. Since* 
they say, i t corrects the obiec-
t ion* of the f a ^ » ^ hy i o u l g 
away with the planks t h a t 
'Continued on page two} 
*I)iitff» T r e a t ? I* T o p i c 
-: day 
It "Fas rumored that the ad- done tc.preserve :--from aestruc-
ministration frowned upon the , tion. Enge^ suggests we pionee 
T*?.e-&coounting ForurYi. 
publica-^or. of ihe Accdiinl 
F o r F r o s h - S o p h D e b a t e 
7presence-of^4r. Schneider in t h e 
school a n d consequently no 
•M 
^ b , 
Th" 
H 
Society to Hold Tea 
ng. .vt House Plan Wednesday 
member of the faculty was pres-
a m o n g our own souls. Archibald j Society, will appear this week 
MacCleish was characterized as j for the first time this term. i An intercollegiate tea and m u -
approaching the leftist schooL] Prof. David Himmelblau, head sicale for students of education 
ent a t the talk, although efforts• And Allen Tate is a poet who! of the department of account- and their friends will „be_„held 
were made t o secure one. 1 definitely recognizes his position \ ancy at Northwestern University, next Wednesday at 4- o'clock i n 
After sketchily outlining the'' in society, and has joined the j has written an article on Treas- the New House Plan on Convent 
status of poets from Chaucer's! proletariat. j ury Stocks. The Forum will also Avenue, near the main building, 
day to t h e World War, Mr. j On the question of propa- i feature i(A Few Suggestions on The affair will be sponsored 
Schneider discussed post-war po-i ganda in literature, Mr. Schnei-j How to Prepare for the C.P.A. by ,tbe Education Society, both 
etry. "A poet reflects the life] der asserted that every writer isj Exam," by Prof. Arthur H. Ros- the downtown, uptown and com-




i f<The Advisability of the Dutch 
C Treat" has been definitely set 
d; as the topic for the frosh-soph 
ti debate to be held in December. 
si The toss of a coin will decide 
in which class will undertake the 
bt affirmative. The frosh orators 
«JarS~BeH I > w^ that even' life he selects or fails to select! Revenue Act of 1935," by Mr. vitatioriS have also been extend-
it-wil l be-represented by Baresh, those modern poets who delight j to write on. j Frank A. Dunn of City College, ed t o the Education Clubs of 
' Altaian Zivitz and Stagel T h e ' i n obscurity of language and The charter of Pegasus was j The Theory and Practical Parts Hunter College, New York Uni-
in.debate 'will be held in frosh 1 complexity~^f~Torm reflect the referred back to it by the fac- | of the last C.P.A. e x a m - h a v e versity, and Fordham Univerai-
- g a j g ^ g - : . J41meL They -mere ly - show-how| ulty be.ca.nse. it was too indeflnite.^been,^eyiewed^_,_. ^ . tY. I 
i^^ar; l$S$t&^a^&faTr*»^£^ i.:v--<cu<T- sr;r-':-.\- A^-- ^-cS5--:-!flLi--»a3^-
. - .w^« i JCvsel.'u—- - ~£$ 
in.it - -| l~~m*mm*t^m*—mmll*~^ 
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Monday, November 18, 1935 
Dea ent 
,000 
Staff Association Raps (Student Union] D*"̂ 11141 Club 
Legion PostraUa ^ _ . „ JBy 3 0 0 a t P l a y s 
R e t a l i a t i n g t o t h e c h a r g e s ? p l ies a n i n v e s t i g a t i o n , r epor ted" 
m a d e by C o m m a n d e r I r v m g ] i n t n e p r e s s a n d n o t / d e r t e d . " b y j f Q 1 * T f a l l r S C J a Y J - e d . w i t h - d i s m a l - . t r a g e d y m a d e 
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- -She - c h a r g e - t h a t - l > e a i i J t o o » : 4 S ^ i ^ S , - S ^ f ^ ' - - ^ - ^ L - ' ^ r h e r e f ? r e ' b e i t r e s o l v e d t h a t 
e x p e n d e d $20,000 for regisfcra- 1 ^ 7 ^ - ^ A s s o c i a f a o n o f ; the I . S . A. u n q u a l i f i e d l y c o n -
tton * i a c h i n e s w a s r e n e w W b y £ l ^ S E ? 8 8 a t * j ? * * ? * deinjl * * * i n v e s t i g a t i o n a s . a 
^ w i ^ * ^ - ^ ^ - T g g ^ s d a y _passec t n e .fol-^ m e n a c e t o a p a r t e m ?*» -fT-P^onrr » 
H i l a r i o u s c o m e d y , n e a t l y m f e -
- e d J c i t h - d i s a l . t ragejdy^^ ade:^ 
.•^ ! a n e n o y a b l e F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
- _ --- - • — " — - \Ior - t h r e e h u n d r e d - t h e a t e r - g o e r s 
^Ccmzznuea from -page one) \ w b 0 a t t e n d e d t h e D r a m a t i c S o ^ 
cove red by t h e S t u d e n t C o u n - j ciety*s V a r i e t y S h o w . 
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O t h e r p l a y e r s s h a r i n g " T h e 
Valiant 's"— s u c c e s s w e r y :Regi&a~ 
Kleege r , Kl ias G r o s s m a n , S e y -
m o u r G o l d s t e i n a n d J u l e s B e r n -
stein^ - : _ 
A t t h e s u e e e s t i o n o* 'The T i c k - ; m a n d e r 3*ttneT of t h e C i t y C o l - 1 College t o u s e jfche G r e a t HaTLf^he " suppor t of t h e u n d e r g r a d u -
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T h e y w i n be c i r c u -
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a l l e g a t i o n s I on^L znem°er ° x - ^ ^ t e a c h i n g : c i a i aon of t h e S ta f f s of t±ie C i t y ; taon i n c l u d e s - P r a n k S i m k o v s k y , ] T u r n i n g f r o m " t e a r f u l d r a m a 1 
J B e c a u s e _ j n a n y - S t u d e n t s h a v e ^ ^ £ c a r r y i n g - o n i m p r o p e r , s u b - _ C o H e g e p e r m i s s i o n tQ_Jts&-J&fdja*e&4^^JW^ 
e x p r e s s e d t h e des i re t o s t u d y V e ^ S J e a l : : S v l a e s ' , a210- G r e a t H a l l fo r a m e e t i n g o n t h e ;• v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; F a n n y Rbgoflvj s taged_iJThe 2kton i n t h e B o w l e r 
P h i l o s o p h y I a t t h e ^~hr?i -k ^rneTe^s t n i s a s ^ r t i o n ^ i m > p r e s e n t w a r s l t u a ^ o n . | s e c r e t a r y ; Alfred S t e m , m a n a g - j - H a £ " - 1 S te l l s t h e s t o r y of t h e 
— = { i n s e d i t o r of T h e T i c k e r ; M i l - J m i s s i n g r u b y of a f a m o u s r a j a h . B u s i n e s s , the^ Counc i l wi l l c i r - : » 0 i ^ . A '->. 
c u l a t e a p e t i t i o n a m o n g t h e 3 6 A p p K c a t l O l l S 
s t u d e n t s f a v o r i n g t h e e s t a b - * x 
^ JijfhTnent_p^ s u c h ^ . . eoa r se - , _ ; .._.. 
T h e c h a r t e r of t h e P e g a s u s 
S o c i e t y w a ^ . r f i t a r n « ^ : l ^ i h e - l a c - 7 j *~=r——^ , , 
' u l t y b e c a u s e i t w a s too inde f i - | j ^ p p l i c a t i o n s f o r i n s i g n i a j of i h e m t o be r e i n s t a t e d e v e n i f j 1 ^ G n a r c U a , D r . R o b i n s o n 
d a y .-and L t h e i r . a p p l i c a t i o n s w e r e f o r t h - J c ^ ^ i , ^ * A I _ L _ _ - - r v 
jExpeJIed Thirteei 
A " wed to^ 
d r e d G r o s s m a n , G i r l s C l u b p r e s i - j B e r t B l u h m , t h e v i l l a i n , d r a -
d e n t ; J a c k Ka?i.sh, S t u d e n t ! m a t i c a l l y p o r t r a y e d h i s p a r t . . S o 
C o u n c i l s e c r ^ t a r y ^ a n ^ ^ 
W a r a h t z . 
fCo7z£znued from page one J 
h i s sed . 
n i t e . T h e L a w Soc ie ty c h a r t e r - a w a r d s ^ e a v a i l a b l e t o d a y a n d [ t h e i r s p p i 
h a s b e e n a c c e p t e d h y t h e f a c - T t f e T o u ^ i i m 2 t ^ f l e week" m t h e B n - 1 f^r^i-n^ «j 
u l t y , i t w a s a n n o c m c e d . " , o V ^*»«~,^. : * ; g l i sh l i b r a r y . a n d f r o m a n y m e m -
oir a p l i c a t i o n s e r e f o r t h - { 
T h e e i g h t w e r e i e a d -
Speak at lumni Dinner 
All m o t i o n s w e r e vo ted o n i m - - ^ ^ ^ " d r ^ t h e ir.sfgr*;?. c o m m i t t e e . . 
e r s i n t;he p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e 
All s e n i o r s a n d o t h e r s t u d e n t s ! p r e s s n c e °- f a s c i s t p r o p a g a n -
J e a v i n g t h e college i n J a n u a r y 
a r e e l ig ib le fo r a n a w a r d . 
m e d i a t e l y a t t h i s meeting, far 
t h e C o u n c i l a t i t s p r e v i o u s 
m e e t i n g , a b o l i s h e d >the r u l i n g 
w h e r e b y v o t i n g w a s d e f e r r e d o n e 
w e e k a f t e r a m o t i o n w a s i n t r o * 
^-daced. In t h e w o r d s of E d w a r d f - — „ * . 
K e s t e n "3S, i t s i n i t i a t o r , **it w a s j ̂ ne commi t t ees o n o r before F r i - I 
j u s t a flop." < - - - . — - -
d i s t s " i n t h e G r e a t ? r f l r 
H i s . s u p p o r t i n g c a s t i n c l u d e d 
N o r m a n Dol id , G e o r g e De l l e r , 
P e a r l H o r o w i t z , G e r t r u d e . Ifofc^-
k i n , K e n n e t h x W i n n e l d , M a x 
T h e fifty-fifth_ a n n u a l d i n n e r I ° ^ ^ „ l ] ^ G r o f s L r
c I g a r -
of t h e A s s o c i a t e A l u m n i ^ t ^ ^ J ^ B t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
v«c K r a u s e , i n s t r u c t o r s of t h e p u b ^ C i ^ C o n e g e w a s h e l d l a s t . S a t - ^ - ^ e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ r d a y e v e n i n g a t t h e - H o t e l r t h e ^ ^ I r i o s w ^ n i m a ^ 
Roosevelt. T h e o n n c i n a l s n e a k . I t h e p r o o u c t i o n of S e S a y ? 8 I n - o r d e - t o c o m p e t e t h e a n - * ̂  ^ A l e x a n - ; Ro seve l t p r i n i p p - t 
p l i c a ^ m u l t l b T S ^ e d ^ ^ ^ V - ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ « ^ i t h e e r s w e r e M a y o r 1 ^ G u a r d i a , ^ 
t h e s e c r e t a r y o - a n y m e m b e - of -1 ^ a t l o n a i S t u o e n t L e a g u e i n C h i - { * * ^ s M u m f o r d , - p r o m i n e n t ^ 
— - / - - * • ^ . - - U X j c a g o . A n o t h e r i s a book s a l e s - ? a T 2 t n o ? ' a n d r > r - F r e d e r i c k B . 
[ R o b i n s o n , p r e s i d e n t of t h e . C i t y j 
Disciuses Socialist 
i d a y r N o v e m b e r 22, a t 6 p JTL T h e \
 m a 2 1 i=. C leve land . T w o a r e sell- \ c o n e ? 
s e c r e t a r y will b e p r e s e n t a t t h e i n g n e w s p a p e r s in t h e s u b w a y , j F S T C T 
U N D E R W O O D 
And Other 
i b e c o m e a n a r t i s t ' s n iodeL J i o r -
T h e JewisJb Or>inions S o c i e t v l T h e i n s i g n i a •committee~ c o n - . . , , . . ! T«rnmiTi«mt <ai-rrrr.-rr? -r*. »* -L. 
3 m a i ^ ^ i « 2 S S ^ S S | - * ^ ^ ^ r e - j ^ ^ r a m w o r k s f o r t h e S t u - « S f ^ 2 S ^ f 2 ^ f 5 S I 
- J ^ a t a B t e n r ^ - i t e ^ A ^ - - J ™ S ^ 4 ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ _ j « e r c e u u g g a n , d i r e c t o r - t r f l f c e r 
Rebuilt 
T Y P E W*R I T EdR S^ 
jSt-Ztc tfagg: a t -Its- neart mggttTfgf f I h s t a a f e o f I n t e r n a i i o n a l 




•- :#i^^ray -i^reec. 
: *«^"WAie '-ij.c iiiwerciUD c o u n c i l ; . ' ^ - ^ ^ u t ^ *"•*" I s o d a t e i 
w m b e l ed i ^ ^ I > Q r o t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ i T n e e t m e . 
^ ^ - ^ « ^ * * , ^ , A l n h a lEa te^Bi tv ; ^ m n © ^ - « ^ _ ; ̂ ^^ ^o MussoHnHs i n v a s i o n ttl—lTr^ 
"We. s z p e l l e d 
j . H : Albright & Co. 
OS S U U 9 K 4 I , Jf. « . ^C. 
"> : ;^ 
CoGe^e of 4 h e Ci ty of 3»ew x o r k 
S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s a n t 
Civic ftrimmMrtratror:. 
V«L *c. s *.o"?cs!i^cr t ^55 > 
?e s ^ ^ ̂ i : - : "?:•?.«»>«". —— 
= = — — < - - •%. . * < T . — •^ja,'^i.\j^2> _ C r 
h e s w a r i is "ozsez. or. " i ie I m -
portance and. q u a n i i ^ y c o n ^ a i n e c 
=. s t u d e n - se rv ice . A p p l i c a n t s -^iZl" 
r o c a b l y ~De i n t e r v i e w e e o r ~ ~ e s -
Al?£<2rrc 
!»X . . 
^&zzz<erm.<xs?' 
O'BRIEN'S 
• 1 1 ; 
3QAKT: ^ ^ ^ 
Atfred ac Stcis •*t«T.«ffn» suiter 
B. Otaat«s G«ttttefc Bssiaess ¥ w n p -
X3>ZTOK£AI, BOAKD 
Hmrrj Gregmry S o w ?<airfrtp 
Saoc W a r a a l s 
JCAXACIXO 2 0 A & C 
HermAa !». Saite 
S l ^ r l s t o r ; A r i t a r 3 » o « r 
X E W S 3 0 A S E 




W. Dean, C^.A. Examiner, 
Tc Address Acct?g Society 
:*ir. W a l t e r -X. Dear . : see ' re ta rv 
of t h e N e w York S t a t e B o a r d of 
w. i . ^L. S x a m m e r s . . will a d d r e s s 
t h e Account ing- Soc ie ty o n 
T h u r s d a y a t I2:5C i n r o o m I52CL 
>^ S 7Z&5QT 
' * 2 u i O i i e r 
o.-^s; 
H i 
r i n ? m g 
! 
eZ*L24£ :4 
^. S t e p ^ a s t of t h e College 
"«AS 0RiA.Ni':Z£D AT THE COHEGE 
- y l r ^ = . - ? & - ODDLY HNKXiST 
rT -•"'"=• " v s ORi^tNA. rOUNDe^S. 
-WC WERE fiAMED SWUTK AND 
ONC ^ O N E S / 
^-.E K £ Y - ^ A S FORMERLY X 
SILVER MEDAL, BUT LATER 
i « £ STEM WAS ADDED FOR. 
"̂ rtE PRACHCAL PURPOSE OF 
Ni<Krjr /riNiXf^ THE scHa^AR^s 
• ' * • A A T C H • • • * • 
Is* 
• *- C 9. 
Feed Your Face at 
STEWARTS 
R i g h t A c r o s s t h e S t r e e t a t 
1 1 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
B e t w e e n L e x i n g t o n a n d F o u r t h 
^ M W M p W H H M C w k M q s 
innn i (im n . 
r.u.^S, .^c- ,t--: '^ 
i^Jn^**i'_±tr>! 
— B y t e e S h 
i- 'ollowing t h e / ' ' M a n h a t t a n 
g a m e a n d o n t h e ^ e v e of t h e N.. 
" i m j . encounjte 'f^There" a rose ̂ ." 
v i o l e n t h u e . a n d c ry in t h e N e w 
York_X>aiIy iNews^ 
i 5 G - €3ieer at-
Wrestlin^, and 
-̂- Fencing Show 
Hariiers, 
B y H e r b e r t S. I s a a c s o n 
W i t h v i c t o r i e s o v e r L a f a y e t t e 
m e o , Cons tan&ine K o l l a r , a n d 
S c a n d e u r r a e n d e d . i n t h e r e s p e c -
a a e H P o r d n a m a s a g a i n s t - d e f e a t s - t ive p l a c e s of s i x t h , s e v e n t h a n d 
W p n t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n r c ro s s^coun» 
t r y a n d N. Y. TJ. m e e t s , t h e C i t y 
Col lege h a r r i e r s e n t e r t h e a n -
c h a r g i n g t h e - t - a — t h r e e - r i n g 
D i v i d i n g - t h e - h y g i e n e floor i n t o 
c i r cus , - f e a t u r i n g 
C i t y Col lege foo tba l l t e a m w i t h I b o x i n g , w r e s t l i n g a n d f e n c i n g , 
p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m . T h e s t o r y b r o k e j t h e i n t e r c l a s s a t h i e t i c .counci l 
F^rfday e v e n i n g i n t h e " b u l l d o g " 
/ e d i t i o n of t h e 'News" a n d w a s 
- p l a s t e r e d 
tii>n. 
o v e r t h e s p o r t s " s e c -
W i t h a h e a d l i n e t y p i c a l of t h e 
t a b l o i d s , t h e s t o r y d i scussed 
c h a r g e s t h a t Bil l Rockwel l , s t a r 
h a l f b a c k of t h e B e a v e r e l even , 
. w a s n o n e o t h e r t h a n T e d L o n -
= d o s r a 7 1 m e m b e r of t h e " A u r o r a 
Y e H o w j a c k e t s , N o r t h e r n I l l i no i s 
i : r ~ p r o c h a m p s i n ^31 a n d *32, Affex 
r e c e i v i n g a t r y o u t w i t h t h e C h i -
— • - -—eago-Card ina l s , t h e - s t o r y c o n -
^ t i n n e d , L o n d o s x a m e t o N e w 
Y o r k C i t y i n '33 a n d e n t e r e d 
C i t y Col lege u n d e r t h e j n a h i e of 
~ ~ 7 ^ ^ 3 t a r T T ^ l o c k w e l L : %, ^ . • 
M i s t a k e n I d e n t i t y 
T h e fo l l owing m o r n i n g , h o w -
e v e r , t h e " N e w s " a d m i t t e d t h a t 
y - ^tr -was a c a s e of m i.staken Irien - -
1 t i t y . R o c k w e l l w a s r e a l l y R o c k -
w e l l a n d h a d n e v e r b e e n t o C h i -
c a g o . H e h a d g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
-W^ f ^F tba l l teas^^btfrna^rfea^h^ 
e d t h e g a m e o n s a n d l o t s . T h e r e 
wasi_no f o r m a l r e t r a c i i o n ^ j a r L es^-
o n e r a t i o n of t h e s t i g m a a t t a c h -
,ed_to^Rockwel l ' s ; n a m e . =r r _ 
T o c a p ; t i n s d u b i o u s journa jb- . 
Us luat t h i s p a p e r p r i n t e d a n 
Lterview w i t h L o n d o s i n w h i c h 
lat tery; s a i d ' - t h a t h e h a d c o n -
:his . I d e n t i t y t o C o a c h . . 
F r i e d m a n a n d h a d b e e n _ s o i f i _ . i o I s ^ P ^ _ ^ 2 f i i2 1 2 1 2 1 6^ o f ̂ G a£t 
^ e m o o n , w i t n t w o t r i p l e 
r a n off t h e f t n a i i n t r a m u r a l - t f a e - p e d a i s - O T - e o n s U inUne K o l - - f o u r t h i n I r t ? : ^ A : - m e e t , - a n d al— 
b o u t s in t h e s e s p o r t s w i t h m o r e 
t h a n 
c o m 
75 e a g e r c o n t e s t a n t s i n 
A^Eiob-of 150^ root— 
t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n m e e t , w h u e t h e n o t h i n g - ~to~~ w r i t e h o m e a b o u t , 
e r s r o a r e d i t s a p p r o v a l a s d a m -
a g i n g b lows t o t h e m i d - s e c t i o n , 
p a i n f u l a r m - l o c k s a n d ski l fu l l 
m a n e u v e r s of t h e foil e a r n e d 
t i t l e s fo r d e t e r m i n e d p a r t i c i -
p a n t 
. t w i n k l j n g t o e s of C a p t a i n F r a n k 
Devl in , w h o w a s first i n t h e 
c e n t T o w n s e n d H a r r i s a c q u i s i -
t i o n , p u t u p t h e c l eve re s t p e r -
formaTTce—of-"- t h e - a f t e r n o o n - in- l^placed fifth, 
h i s b o u t w i t h N a t h a n S e i d m a n 
w h e n h e s w a s h e d h i s o p p o n e n t 
i n t o s u b m i s s i o n , using^ t h e c h a r -
a c t e r i s t i c " w a r d off a n d c o u n t e r " 
h lbws-o f O e n e T u n n e y r - B y s t a n d - r 
e r s p r o t e s t e d v io l en t ly w h e n ' 
M a t t h e w T o p e l , 1 3 5 - p o u n d e r , a l -
t h o u g h c o m p l e t e l y o u t b o x e d a n d 
b a t t e r e d t o a p u l p , was" g i v e n 
t h e d e c i s i o n o n t h e g r o u n d s t h a t 
T o n y P r o f i t a h a d r e p e a t e d l y 
s l u g g e d h i m w i t h t h e f o r b i d d e n 
3^^t---ha^td«rs^to==S5©=i©ad^ 
s p i t e t h e p r o t e c t i v e h e a d g e a r 
w o r n by a l l c o n t e s t a n t s a n d t h e 
r u l e s r e g a r d i n g d i r e c t r i g h t h a n d 
b l o w s t o t h e h e a d , t w o p a r t i c i -
p a z l t s receivedr 'ha^~ 'cntEr:bn:J2£g 
l i p a n d n o s e , a n d a t h i r d s u f -
f e r e d a b l o o d y n o s e , 
^ W h e t h e r t h e s p e c t a t o r s n o -
t i c e d i t o r n o t ; t h e f e n c i n g t i l t s 
t r i m m i n g t o F o r d h a m a n d L a -
f a y e t t e b y s c o r e s of 27-28 a n d 
nual—^intercollegiate—c^^ss-eoun-4-24-31 r-the-~Beavers-^werje figured .. 
t r y m e e t a t V a n C o r t l a n d t P a r k 
t o d a y — w i t h — a f a h ? — c h a n c e - t o -
p l ace h i g h a m o n g t h e finish l i n e . 
C i ty ' s c h a n c e s a r e p l a c e d a t 
Tar, wfro p l a c e d t h i r t e e n t h i n 
m e e t a g a i n s t L a f a y e t t e , a n d e x -
C a p t a i n Aldo S c a n d e u r r a s t a n d 
a c h a n c e t o u p s e t t h e d o p e t h i s 
t i m e . \ 
- I n t h e _ m e e t a g a i n s t ^ N ^ ' g . JS^ 
R i c h a r d P e n n i n g t o n *39, a r e ^ \ R n d o l p h S c h J e c h U g e r w a s t h e 
first B e a v e r - r u V i n e r t o e r o s a - t h e 
finish l i n e , w h i l e F r a n k D e v l i n 
a n d C a r l o s — B e r -
Af t e r ~admtTTlstrat lng" ~sr ~E <r 
t o b e a t ^ S . Y . TJ?, a n d - t h e i r p o o r 
s h o w i n g w a s - a - s o r e - d i s a p p o i n t -
m e n t t o t h e t e a m . 
L a s t y e a r t h e h a r r i e r s p l a c e d 
Head Assails Fixistii 
Investment Syi 
t h o u g h t h e i r p e r f o r m a n c e w a s 
t h e y ^ a t u ^ t - s u c c e e d e d J n . Jreafc^ 
i n g C o l u m b i a . . 
C o a c h M c K e n z i e a n d h i s a s -
s i s t a n t , T o n y O r l a n d o , a r e h o p -
i n g fo r a m o r e i m p r e s s i v e p e r -
f o r m a n c e t h i s s e a s o n , a n d t h e 
B e a v e r s , w i t h t h e s t r o n g e s t , t e a m 
in t h e col lege ' s h i s t o r y , m a y 
4airo^-:the=.4Etefc---this - t t m e : - a n d 
e i t h e r w i n o r c o m e c lose t o w i n -
n i n g - t h e m e e t ^ t h i s - s e a s o n . -
Football Schedule 
For ' 3 6 jChangfed 
F o r t h e first t i m e s i n c e 1931 
ttte C i t y C o l l e g e v a r s i t y f o o t -
ball ' '"team* wi l l p l a y a s c h e d u l e 
of e i g h t g a m e s n e x t s e a s o n , a c -
c o r d i n g t o t h e s c h e d u l e r e l e a s e d 
y e s t e r d a y b y P r o f e s s o r W a l t e r 
ics . T h r e e co l leges wi l l b e e n -
g a g e d fo r t h e U i r s t - l r t m e^ w h 11 e 
t w o t h a t a p p e a r e d o n t h i s y e a r ' s 
c a m p a i g n h a v e b e e n d r o p p e d . 
r i n : p l a c e of P r & d d ^ 
a n d Lowe l l ' T e x t i l e I h s S t u t e , t h e 
B e a v e r s wi l l m e e t A l b r i g h t C o l -
l ege , S u s q u e h a n n a U n i v e r s i t y ; 
Dr. Faries Galls 
For Hockey Men 
S e e k i n g j o c k e y e n t h u s i a s t s , 
D P r - R a n d o l p h F a r i e s h a s - i s s u e d 
a ca l l f o r d o w n t o w n s t u d e n t s 
w h o h a v e h a d a n y e x p e r i e n c e 
w i t h t h e g a m e . D r . F a r i e s , o n e -
t i m e i c e h o c k e y c o a c h a t S t u y -
"^Sfooir^o%a(res^neb 
f o r m a t e a m c o m p o s e d of C i t y 
Col lege ftncj C o l u m b i a TJnjjypTTrtty 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e s . H e h a s a l r e a d y 
s e c u r e d a d a t e - w i t h ^ F * l n c e t q n 
s o m e t i m e - ^ : " D e c e m b e T ^ 
A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d s h o u l d s e e 
D r . F a r i e s i m m e d i a t e l y . T h e o n l y 
e q u i p m e n t n e c e s s a r y : . i s - - a s t i c k : 
S p e a k i n g before, 
Ches t e r Coun t ; 
a t t h e 
H o u s e 
t3eo: 
s c r i b e d t h e i n a d e q u a t e I n v e s t -
^ m e n t t e s t s - p r e v a l e n t i n 
s t a t u t e s t o d a y . 
D r . E d w a r d s c o n d e m n e d t h e 
rrcs 
p r e s e n t p r a c t i c e of u s i n g T e g a l ~ ^ ^ 
l i s t s f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n c s £ ^ | | | 
i nyes tn ien t=rs t a rKTards r TTf» \ ; f a f e r ^ ^ ^ 
p r e s s e d t h e c o n v i c t i o n tfcaj^,m:.':: , - i H | 
u n i f o r m c o d e f o r t r u s t a n d l e g a l ^~%M 
i n v e s t m e n t s s h o u l d b e a d o p t e d 
by a l l t h e states.'___'_ .ZU'IZZIZ 
" T h e i n v e s t m e n t t e s t s f o r t h e 
f u n d s of s a v i n g s b a n k s a n d t r u s -
t e e s , a s fixed i n t h e s t a t e l a w s , 
h a v e p r o v e d e n t i r e l y i n a d e q u a t e 
d u r i n g t h e d e p r e s s i o n , andV^the— 
c o m i n g sess ion of t h e s t a t e l e g -
i s l a t u r e s s h o u l d r e v i s e t h e s e 
s t a n d a r d s i n t h e l i g h t of I h -
v e s t m e h t experTencerot~ t h e " p a s t " 
five y e a r s . " 
»r-.=:«W=^T2K 
" T h e J e g a l l i s t h a s t o o long, 
gfe?es^^==*alse^ s e n s e o f ^ s e ^ r r t ^ 
a n d h a s r e p r e s e n t e d t h e i n v e s t -
m e n t e x p e r i e n c e of a b y - g o n e ^ 
p e r i o d , " h e cohQhuecC " T h e r e ^ 5 ~~ 
fo re t h e r e is n e e d of a n e w d e a l 
ffiyjto ;*QTmi7lf t^ to^ 
m e n t s t a n d a r d s g o v e r n i n g t r a s t e — 
a n d s a v i n g s i n v e s t m e n t s . J u s t 
a s t h e s t a t e s h a v e a d o p t e d u n i -




. u t̂v — -* — w -rv >* ^"" ? "** ^ * • • 
a s s of 
" t u r n i n h i s 
" k n o w i n g z.r.:^:-Jiing 
h i s c l a i m . 
W h e n w e col lec t 
c o n f e o v e r s i a l d a t a a n d e s s a y a n 
o p i n i o n , ^we a d i n i i y e a r e ba f -
Ifled. S h o u l d we t r e a t d e p r e e a t -
a n d f ing ly of t h e who le -a f f a i r a n d a t -
t r i b u t e i t t o s o m e a t t e m p t a t 
Lpublicity, : t wo*^Id be m e r e l y a 
[bold c o n j e c t u r e . A n d y e t , t h e r e 
[ s eems t o be n o o t h e r poss ib le e x -
[ p l a n a t i o n . T h e m y s t e r i o u s L«oh-
los, w h o m n o b o d y b u t t h e C h i c a -
g o T r i b u n e h a s seen, a d m i t s p l a y -
i n g i n t h e Lowel l Tex t i l e , D r e x e i , 
a n d M a n h a t t a n g a m e s . "Set 
r^ B e n n y F r i e d m a n . a n d t h e ' ieam 
•^•say t h e y k n o w n o t h i n g abou^ i t . 
* Grid^ S e a s o n O v e r 
A n d s o a n o t h e r g r i d s c h e d u l e 
_:?FgJl: is c o m p l e t e d . F o r t h e . s e c o n d 
-— ^ s u c c e s s i v e s ea son , F r i e d m a n h a s 
* finished a b o v e t h e .500 b a r r i e r 
P ro t fv i th f o u r w o n a n d t h r e e los t . 
Of ThtThe B e a v e r s -took _the m e a s u r e 
%!t&OTPZ B r o o k l y n . 3 : . F r s j ^ f e . Lowell . 
^ . . [ a d e l p h i a . T h e y w i l l p i a y t h r e e 
«ies i n t g a n i e s ; n t h e C i ty Col lege S t a -
. v a n c e d foil e v e n t s . W h e n S a l t e r 
X o h g e t "S£; Oar l S o s e n 'S£. a n d 
M a r t i n K i r s c h 'SS e a c h s c o r e d 15 
;" t o u c h e s "in " t h e " eTeniiehtary "Sn^-
w e r e b r o u g h t i n t o p l a y , a n d t h e 
v i c t o r y w a s g i v e n ;o X o h g e t o r 
t h e g r o u n d s •ihat h e h a d h a d 
o n l y 11 j o i n t s s co red a g a i n s t 
h i m . w h e r e a s J iosen a n d H i r s c h 
h a d a l l owed 14 a n d 15;'~ r e s p e c -
t ive ly . A g a i n a t r i p l e t ie d e v e l -
o p e d , t h i s t i m e b e t w e e n C a r l t o n 
R o s i n '38, S t a n l e y W o i i n s k y J38 , 
a n d M i l t o n F r u t k i n '3S, b u t b y 
a g a i n r e s o r t i n g t o t h e r u l e s of 
t h e A. F . L. A., 2. ':ie a rose b e -
t w e e n W o i i n s k y and" F r u t k i n far_ 
s s c o n d p l a c e . 
T h e w i n n e r s of t h e b o u t s f o l - ;. ^ 
a n d S t . Joseoh*s^ Col lege o f P h i l - 1 a n d a p a i r of s k a t e s . E x p e n s e s . . ^ , - _. 
^ *~z w a r e h o u s e receipts a n d n e g o t i -t o a a c i r o m T i g e n o w n will b e - , , . _ .* ±^ . , , . . Lanle i n s t r u m e n t s , so i n t h e e v e n 
"~""^"" _ a n d l ega l i n v e s t m e n t s , a u n i -
. f o r m code should b e a d o p t e d 
e v e r y s t a t e i n t h e u n i o n . " 
~I?*'~ *"c> i~i »"'—•,"•"•" T -r-•"".'•* 
- O J — <^., v W < - ' 
i n g o n e s a t S o b e r s F i e l d a n d 
Y a n k e e , S t a d i u m T h e s c h e d u l e . 
wi 
^ S o p h s t& S t r u t at A s t o r ; 
o p e n w i t h a g a m e a g a i n s t 
Big Svent on Gnristmas 
for 
B r o o k l y n C o u e g e o h O c t o b e r "3, v 
- *-.v. a weeK - a t e r 
h a v e b e e n 
lev?- y e a r s , a n c wn 
X. Y. ". c o n t e s t 
21. 
a r 
s t a r t i n g for t h e p a s t 
o n Xover 
t n e 
:ber 
me p r o g r a m is s c a r r a n g e d 
t h a t e a s i e r g a m e s — b y n o m e a n s 
" b r e a t h e r s " — h a v e 'oeezi s c h e d -
u led b e t w e e n t h e m o r e diff icul t 
c o n t e s t s w i t h A l b r i g h t , M a n h a t -
t a n , a n d N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y . 
T h e se r i e s w i t h P r o v i d e n c e 
College was s t a r t e d b a c k i n 1922, 
h e B e a v e r s los ing every o n e of 
t h e g a m e s p l a y e d . I^oweii T e x - . . 
,_ .— ;: t i le h a s b e e n m e t s ix t i m e s s i n c e : 
jsoxing ^ I 9 2 9 ^ c c N Y ^ i i m l n g t v , e 
G o l d b e r g ; 130-Ab. , , l a s t t w o g a m e s , l o s ing two, a n d 
F ^ m h o t z ^ 135-lb^ T o p e l ^ l 5 0 - l b . J S g > , t : n g ^o score less t ies In t h e
 : 
q y ^ •*-.: **:.<: - .-
ihe 3 e a v e r s F e a t u r i n g a " J o h n P a u l J o n e s 
G r a n d M a r c h , " t h e S o p h S t r u t 
will be s t a g e d 3 e c e m b e r 25 a t 
t h e H o t e l As tor . 
T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t '2y t h e ; 
S o p h S t r u t c o m m i t t e e t h a t ! 
m a n y s u r p r i s e i n n o v a t i o n s w o u l d • 
be i n t r o d u c e d , a u g u r s wel l f o r j 




121 East 23rd Street 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
l o w : 
126-ib., 
P e n n i n g t o n : 150-ib.., W i n n e l d : 
B L X L E T I X 
— T h e <Ziris Club will h o l d a -
f a c u l t y r e c e p t i o n t h i s T h u r s -
d a y in r o o m 921A f r o m 1 t d ~ ^ Tf 
p.m." —— \\ 
All m e m b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y i 
a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . R e f r e s h - j 
a i e n t s will be se rved . 





ff r- _ - -~ 
1 .-/ - ^ / o — z . 
X 
f l i t h i t f ex t i l e a n d Drsx^ 
',n *jto t h e s a m e ^hree "earns a s i n 
t g ^ ^ : P r o v i d e n c e , M a n h a t t a n , a n d 
tfN- Y . U. However , d e s p i t e t h e 
t ' a w f u l b e a t i n g s in t h e l a s t t w o 
f r a y s , w h i c h n o d o u b t wil l c a u s e 
p j C o a c h F r i e d m a n n o l i t t l e t r e p i -
j d a t i o n for a r e n e w a l of h i s con-
b4 t r a c t , w e w i s h to r e - e x p r e s s o u r 
' j ^ i c ' s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h h i s w o r k d u r -
\Thi» i n g h i s t e n u r e a s coach . W e c a n 
-<te,' b u t p o i n t a g a i n t o the poo r m a -
t e r i a l a t h i s c o m m a n d t o off-set 
a n y a d v e r s e c r i t i c i sm of h i s a b i l -
i t y . 
S i n c e t h i s college does n o t g o 
in: f o r p r o s e l y t i n g a t h l e t e s , we 
- 0 - e a s . o n l y -pray for a n in f lux of 
waJr b e h e m o t h s in %he f u t u r e . M a y b e , 
n e x t y e a r . . . 







U p p e r c l a s s m e n 
118-lb . M i n t z . . ; 
126-ib 
145- ib . S. C o h e n 
265-Ib. X. C o h e n 
175- ib . S h e f t m o n 
H e a v y — P i a t z Lev ine 
Fencing—Elementary Foils 
W a i t e r K o h g e t , f i rs t ; Ca r l 
H o s e n , s e c o n d . 
A d v a n c e d Foi ls 
C a r l t o n R o s e n , f i rs t ; S t a n l e y 
Woi in sky , s e c o n d . 
— ----: - S a b r e s r— 
C a r l t o n Hosen 5; S t a n l e y W o -
] l i n s k y 1. 
-_% Dcx)ber £—3rook .y r . l ;^.-ege, 
P r e s h m e n a t h o m e (City College S t a d i u m ) , 
M a r c u s , 2:30 p.m. 
. . . G o r l i t z e r O c t o b e r 10—Albr igh t Col lege, 
. . . K o r n f e i d \ O c t o b e r 1 7 — S u s q u e h a n n a 17., 
X i r c h e n b a u m a ^ h p n i e (Ci ty Col lege S t a d i u m ; r 
. . . P o s e n f e ld - 2 : 3 0 p.2r.. . 
FOR A 
KIISG: 
O c t o b e r 24—Drexe i ^ ^ - ^ ^ :{ ^ Q ^ ^ M Y F L A f C E 
DOUGHNUTS 
2.1 P h i l a d e l p h i a , Pa . , 2 p.m. 
Octobe r 3 1 — M a n h a t t a n C o l -
lege, a t E b b e t s F ie ld , B r o o k l y n , 
2 p .m. 
N o v e m b e r 7—St. J o s e p h ' s C o l -
lege, a t P h i l a d e l p h i a , Pa . , 2 p.m.. 
N o v e m b e r 14—St. F r a n c i s Co l -
lege, a t h o m e (Ci ty College S t a -
d i u m ; , 2 p . m . 
I 
I 
— N o v e m b e r - 2 1 = N e w ~ Y o r k ^ U n i - " | 
vers i ty , a t Y a n k e e S t a d i u m , 21 i 
p . m . 
made in our automatic electric machine 
Kellogg's Sand^vicli-She& 
H»Ea^t -^3^dhS»eer^ ^ ~ r -
That Glistening White Store You ISotice 
!T: - ^ " ^ } \ J^: j 
;T—r---j£*~-
:-.i=-. . * • * > • " • . . . ^ . ^ . - . . - ; 
-VoL^V; 330^9 November 18. 1935: 
_ , — . , — 
j t he i r disposal ma te r i a l s imi lar t o t h a t of 
« City College is ample proof of F r i e d m a n ' s 
abil i ty. 
If Ci ty College is to contfhne i n t i ie j 
f u t u r e _fcqr, m e e t t e a m s - w h i c h - ^ o i x L j ^ g z i ^ g ^ 
4 t&ne- feo tbsS- i t - rrrost r e so r t to rec ru i t ing j 
a n d proselytizing i ts p layers . T h e ^Tinning 
j r ^ • I °* a f e w f o o t b a I 1 games does n o t w a r r a n t 
SuppOT*t t h e S t u d e n t LlriUyn 1 t h e college so degrading Itself. . • - ! 
MTMr •—.<._. f T h e obvious solution is for City College ? 
* L i n e jreieczion Qf_the S t u d e n t Union I to p lay only thr>.sp sffho^s tghi>hJ ijfrp..ft-
Correspondence . . Gillotirie . . 
L 
^ I ^ ^ i e r v a B d : : l ^ e « * e r -̂" - -
K o v e m b e r _ 7,. 1935 
T o t h e E d i t o r : 
W e a r e j r a t e f n l t o T h e T i c k e r f o r 
h a r l n r ; c u r l e d a. r e p o r t of a n a r t i c l e 
i n t h e l a s t i s s u e o f T e a c h e r a n a W o r k e r 
w h i c h m a d e ce i t a i n c h a r tea, a r a i n s t S e a n 
I t Is r e g r e t t a b l e , however^ t h a t 
- - 4£Z#25^ 
umnist, and now our Utah correspondent. . 
is attending classes at Brigham Young 
University. His pungent comment on stu~. 
dent activity west of the Mi 
he printed each week.) T E N 
JL char te r by. t h e faculty, s tuden t s a t ; self, recognize t h a t football is only a g a m e j M o o r e - __.. . . 
the Sehool of Business suffered a seriousf \ 7aa, *** »•* *"»* »= H*. c**r**se,
 wJf . T p H I S morning. . i t was snowing again . 
•-— . ,,••-- . • . . - — . . _ — r • , -. _• " . i - — I - M ^ ^ M -... L m a d e t o t h e n o t i c e , o f T O U T r e a d e r s . S n e h j _ H rra~- i_ _J-»_ i ^ _ _ - _ _ _ 
reverse m the i r efforts to form an organ-.- — — — — j thi««s as the Dean's attacks «m student \ -*- T h i s m a k e s t h e fifth t ime I t h a s 
-ization— which will provide ^ n opportuni ty ' ! ^ Y» A:7and,6'¥t.e*l Tai»4>* j rf»bts» «*» meddling *» departmental af- j snowed. Las t wee%-ehd i t snowed on 
for direct act ion on social and economic ______ ^ ^ f fairs, his attempts to have people spy • "Homecoming Day ." All t h e colleges a n d 
problems which concern them. nnHK Nat ional Youth Adminis t ra t ion was I o n ******** *•* s*»de«ts are certainly universities a rdund he re h a v e "Homecom-
3 _ _ t _ i _ T - ! _ - J . - - , » • . - i m a t t e r s o f e a n u n e n k n o w l e d g e - a t 33rd » _ _ „ _ , ' . , , , — . 
T h e official a n n o u n c e m e n t of t h e r e - / ^ es tabhshec^ to^ a id needy s tudents , to I street, why yon faaed also to mention \ *&•% Oays." Tve neve r been able to find 
••the accompl ishment ~~ ~ 
jection stra^c—that lelp these s tuden t s canti-nn^ f.*>oir er iuca-
of «, .he ourposes as s t a ted in *the p ro - \
 Uon- Officials were appoin ted t o a d m i n - i ***"; D e* a M o o r e , s poony^isrnised 
p o s e d — c h a r t e r — ^ - p o s s i b l e - ~ a n d - - - f e a s i b l e 4 - ^ B u t , - a s t h e I *n " 
tyi-mntry- tfof*—rrrprh n of /aYisfJno- rtr«T!»r>^!>_ i World -Telegram said las t T n e s d a v «<• 
- S e m i t i s m , i s dfiBcii l t t o u n d e r s t a n d . 
,w^ ^, J ^ M M ^ ^ w-~«~ *^*-*w***-r-—— •--————--— --~- -—--••--• •* ^ » » , » » v u t j fTbtany, y o n d i s r e c a r d e d o a r eaH f o r a n 
th rough the -med ia of exist ing j^rganiza- j wor ld -Te legram said las t Tuesday : "Offi- j invesuratkm into the whole question of 
t ions a n d -their, committees^ prnvfrTingj *x >
 c i a I s an^ employees of t h e Nat iona l Youth j or. Moore-s competence to continne as 
they do, adequa te opDortunity for t h e fa l l ' Adiriinistration have been receiving the i r i •"*"•••. _ - ,_ •-
discussion of t h e problems enumera ted to! ? * ^ *?**?*' %nt ^ ^ a n d s of needy J T e d ^ T t o ™ ^ S / S 2 . " the c h a r t e r " ; h igh school and POIIPPP «:tn7H*»T>fe -r™- «TT,««« I *TO -«"«»"»* «» *«: «»r»c *™* _-=_« j h igh school a n d college s tuden t s , for whose ^ J ^ S L ^ £o"«£ 
; T*»lio-f + ^ o « - « . „ - . * +̂4 _ _ ^ . M o o r e s q u a n d e r e d $30,600 
. . • ; - o i i n f + ^ « . _-_„., .. r j _ . *~^- , l o o r e s q u a n d e r e d $30,600 o n e o m p a r a t r r e -
Evidently t he s tuden t s themselves- do ; f^^1 t h e organizat ion was set u p have j iy useless reyistration machines, in the 
not feel t h a t a S t u d e n t Union club will b e e n wai t ing in vain for a m o n t h for l i t f i i r j 
duplicate the activi t ies of existing groups, j ' a E o w a n c e of $6 to $40 mon th ly . " 
They do no t th ink__ha t existing or_aniza T I,A_**\
 Y ; . A* c i u g c ^ have-f ina l ly . a r r ived a t 
a f a c t of w h i c h s t - d e n t e — m a y hfr - l e s s - OUZ 4USt ^ l i a t - v S i S t e r m - m e a n s , D U  i t i s 
' usual ly . t h e S a t u r d a y w h e n t h e biggest 
football rival is scheduled. 
F o r a whole week t h a t ' s all t h e school 
t a lks about . Classes a re dismissed -Friday 
af te rnoon for a b ig ral ly a n d pep vodie 
or wha tever you w a n t to call it, down a t 
t h e town's equivalent of New York's R K O 
Cente r Thea te r . T h e s t u d e n t body gets 
[ h o t a n d sure dents-••'•"the a i r" wi th cheers7" s e w s a r t i c l e , y o n p r e s e n t e d D e a n M o o r e ' s 
- m a t t e r e n t i r e l y . - A n d fa* y o o r e d i t o r i a l , 
y o n e x p l a i n e d t h a t , h a v i n g c h e e k e d t h e 
Z n t e r a a t t e n a l B a a t o e s s M a e h f w e C o m -
a n d fascism. If they did, why -would u p - \ 
wards of. one h u n d r e d s tuden t s a t t e n d a n 
f m o n t h . 
N.Y.A. officials have .blasaed. "red. t a p e / 
a n d yells for good old a l m a ma te r , o r a s 
we s a y i t here,-.- a l m a p a t e r €BrfghaTrv-
Young being mascul ine , a n d w h a t t a m a n , 
22 wives) . T h e n t h e r e i s m a r c h i n g "In t h e -
V9fr*^^c 1Tr, y ! l / e ? . _ 2 m t T e T h e r streets_j[Main s t r e e t , i to be exact ) a n d ' a 
a n d v r o r k e r b a d ffrydgTT'>f*i"y m a d e » a — _ _. _ ....— _... 
"siirnt error.- our answer _rr ESOTHAT- booming band, m a r c h i n g to t he s t ad ium 
ICAIXT XOT. WE &UD 136,009 satf WE 
-wlier-e—4a—a- good-sized bonfire the~~poor" >,&,_^ ^ v , ^ . A y u « « u ^ u u = u « aui-cxni iti.- ----- — •-—- .-*«—=w-• -«=- -**iWr-- T ^^I . I .Y S O T . WE SAID *2«,«» _«*- WE f w n e r e ^ 2 r - a good-sized bonfire t h 
org i i z a - o ^ mee t ing blighted wi fh *he s * o r t i i e d e l a y ^ p repar ing t h e payroll . P r o - { MEA^T SSO,9«O. Fnrthermore, we stm say footbal l-r ivals a re bu rned in effigy. 
— Te of "administrat ive disapproval?* - f f s o 5 C o ^ P t o n , admin i s t r a to r of t h e N.YJL j 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ T ^ r , ! ! ! ! - m r We lost t he sramR ^R-o - H . 
,. ,e of adminis t ra t ive disapproval? i ̂ f 5 ^ Ctompton, admin i s t r a to r of t h e N.Y.A. ) S ^ ' a s ^ e ^ e d ' d ^ T n ^ d e p e n d ^ 
i_)ean .Moore, in address ing the peace v a " u"-e co^eSe, re i tera tes this view m a j p a n c h i n p e n j p t y m a c h i n e s , — I n — o r d e r — t o 
I s t a t e m e n t issued to The Ticker. He points { o e these B M U K S , special "pnneh cards" , 
^ > U t t h a t ^tfae" C U T a t o r ^ S o T e p a r t n i e n t i s r e - j *"" "req^SroL A n d t h e s e c a n b e p a r - . | 
quired to m a k e ou t t ime shee ts t h a t show j ^ha$ed_ °^ f r o m "** i=*ern»««»»i «**-
mobilization of Fr iday , November 8, ex -
, pressed iiis willingness to fo rm a n e x t r a -
curriculum peace class which would devote 
aa*.-*,:~i--,as^ 
r/"i--'.^'.:--.^ 
K / U i i i U U l l U i ; £/C<X*^C: U i O O O WJ.*iV^ti . W U U U i U C V U l C - • - — » » W M V t ' i + l l C O l i C C I C ULliXU S H O W ' . 
itself ent irely t o t h e s t u d r ~ o f - w a r ^ a n a T t h e n u m b e r of hours e a c h s t u d e n t h a s ! ^ ^ ^ T t ^ L J o r ^ L ° ^ L 
peace. Fascism, a s a breeder of war, would j ^ ° ^ e t
d e a c h d a ^ m the-week, m o n t h , a n d j fore, tn*t yon permitted yonrseif to be 
---neeessarily-enter-iato-the- prograni of such-i - ^ a - <-"^3e d o u b l e wi th these miles—of-red [- «n icU ' r convinced j»y xncas aw»> t tad 
a-c lassr If a^separs ts -gyosp^fcr t f a e ^ s t a a ^ c t ^ ^ - - ^ - t b a ^ 1 t h e y ^ a X l ^ h ^ v ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ , g s ^ ^ < s B s ^ ^ « « : . t * . ^ o t t - t t r - « « t 
of peace would dupl icate t h e activities of [ te d e t a ° b y ^ e N. Y. A. audi tors , t o see t h a t f ^ S S S ^^T'^J^tT K T H E I w ^ t ™ ' _^-
existing clubs, why did Dean Moore make 1 0 O T aud i to r s have made t h e proper . x t e n - 2 o n f ™ * G ° ° 8 T ? T ^ 4 fa « « * « « - J week was r a t h e r sorrowful. B u i mids t 
t h a t proposal*?^- j sions a n d addi t ions." J 
But s tudents do n o t w a n t a group such j Las t Fr iday , bu t a few days a f te r _ thej_ 
as /proposed bŷ^ the-TfeanT A" cteM'tt'l^T**^ « ie _ payrol l n a d b e a i i t ^ ' " ™ ^ 4 1 ^ 1 * 4 t o B * " ^ 
t y p e wosid "im&viHdADly tMSme' u n d e r f ac -T^^ 1 5 1 1 0 5 2 ^ 1 ^ : t i ie met ropol i tan newspapers , 
ul ty dominat ion. I t would n o t provide - a n ! t t l e coHege announced t h e a r r iva l of ^checks. 
opportuni ty for t h e free and un t rammeled I 9211 ^ b e iha^ th i s p^ihliciiv inf luenced 
e lost t he ga e , 36-0, a n d Monday 
even t h e profs fe l t so d o w n - h e a r t e d t h a t 
some dismissed classes. T h e m o s t o p t i -
mist ic con t inued t h e i r lec tures , however , 
but^ wi th f requent consolat ions , such a s 
" T h e boys were fighting h a r d o u t the re , 
a n y w a y . z ." o r " . r . t h e b reaks w e n t 
[ a g a i n s t u s . . . our boys deservedl to winJL. 
week was r a t h e r sorrowful. B u i ; 
| brave tears ; t he profs s t a m m e r e d on-
The" colleges of t h i s i n t e r - m o u n t a i n a r e a 
a r e -organized i n t o t h e - ~Roeky M o u n t a i n 
Odnference,*, I t ex is t s p r tmar i ly for tkieij 
purpose of football, a l t hough all types 
?"** ^ ^ w ^ ~ expressicr. D 
such a s -the St^-den 
'*r57^1__r^ *'^g=* 
a d e n t oprai'on. I n 2. c lub ; ^1^':^:^-^^t^orities to s p e e d u p t h e t iav-
- J " nion -;he stufieni£- :-~0i i^ '^'2^ -~ -2£ t h a t t he 2̂ ", T . Jt^ vrzsh^^ 
f e e t 
c e r t a i n t h a t c l o s e i n v e s t i g a t i o n w O f c o r - _^ w 
r o b o r a t e a l l o n r c h a r c e a . O n r c a n s e i s j i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e a C t l v i U e S f l o u r i s h U - Q d e r 
ide- ^J—^TS 
strartfe for the ri^nte and interest «f i section* is w h a t is cal led t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
teachers, =r«rkcrs, *K: ^tsdeafe ai iiie j Heia t ions CSub, sponsored: by «he~Carnegie 
; iioaestTr - T ^ ~w,-_ p g ^ j e 5*o-j:ndation. ZLast 'Trsek *
V!° eoBesre. ->e 3 - e e t i h e 2»onesty rt.-^ c o n r -
— - • — *w V̂ . ^ I ^ . W V L O C I . ^ . ' V - ^ ^ ^ . - M ^ C T . 
^ ^ ^ ^ - ~ * _ ' 0 - ^ 0 " ^ - -̂ > — 
^ssnes cf the day 
» - 0 • - — * < s " 
—- 7̂-,r _ . ^ ^ " ^ ^ 
_ac: 
needs cf Cit^r CoUe^^ ar« -">•- — —-
:~ege s tudents , a re 'ic —•—-
ihe "3res— 
o^ "Hs coaoruyisr ?A2rr. 
>— I ~ c \~*-Z-' 
-•es'i -s ^.^; v-«v .. -̂, v̂ eCjUar̂ * 
ob;:ectio-ss "X:---'2r;-cus -Daris -—'̂  ^ ' s - e m -anc to he ip : i r ip rove condition: 
• •0" ,T 
^rzsz organize into a X. c - a r t e r 
~^^--. :c press ^-ii^. 2gi--;. 3--: zers -b~c_" - o ^ ^ - — 
^ center. 
\"p' *— " " " ~ " - ^ f " ^ • * « ^ r*> • ' - * - * 
"jcatiena! 
t h e Stizden-; Councii. This r . e~ program i _ ^ I . . ^ " S i r - " a ' : ' ; - 2 S todent Councii X.T -_ 
bu t a broadening oi" t he ob'ectivas :LS ~--Z- CO——':,'::-2e -s l i 2- zr:eetlng - " -21 •= "xr^"r 
jKtaally outlined. " s tuden t workers "to es tab l i s r / an" orp-aniza-
The new c h a r t e r will be submit ted t c ^P~ D~ ^ ^ ^ type. The activities c f ' t h i s —-
t h e faculty toge ther wi th a petit ion signed ~iety : n a y —elude discussions o*~p-bo"e*^P 
by s tuden t s in teres ted ho the project, u rg - f^°Pe?atio=. wi th t he admin is t ra to rs ^ ^TJ 
i n g - t h e faculty^ to accep t t h e organizat ion^ "** "" = -- - - -
I f a sufficient--number of s tuden t s SI^TL this-' 
pe t i t ion it is unlikely t h a t ' t h e tacuhrr T Z 
aga in reject t he cha r t e r . Those s tuden t s 
w h o desire a S t u d e n t Union a t t he School 
of Business m u s t n o t fail to sign t h a t p^ t i - Thirteen Re-instated 
tzon. -. , _ ,-, _ 
T ^ 2 3 o a r d o f Higher Sducaoion took an 
—; __• - . .\ "*• amportant . step. in.the....direction -o*.lib-
: s r a h s m _when i t re ins ta ted th i r t een —" - - -
.. . J ^ r o ^ - o ^ e . s tudents exoeZrey > S T ^ e X- ^ Z 
3 0 s t o ~ Soc^ei lcs C— Xc^?r=ber Z.C. ~lzc~o 
,—-.• - v - v - u — - c s S o c i s t r e n d o r s e d t i e 
/j^&eetiajr o^ -2ie H i s i o r r Soeie'-r, i = i — 
2.0 T s r c o j s p r o a i i s e d i t s o'S'— ? s i s l e = c e 
or ->ro-rr=.;=. 
ie zaocky 
."^errta:iGzial r l e -
ZCuhs —as he ld in Hogam-.-a p r e t t y 
good sized college town in n o r t h e r n U t a h . 
All the- clubs in t h e -conference" sent-dele- '" 
gates^ 2 n d by m a k i n g love tc j u s t t h e 
'self se lec ted a s on< 
of t h e delegates f rom the Z3. ^ . 
- - ~ i ^ o -
Zt -Fjzs about a ICC-ntile ' t r ip , a n d whei 
-~e got to H-ogan. our des t ina t ion , we wei 
t r ea t ed tc everyth ing ~ e wanted , e i ther al 
the. college or the tc^ru. A smooth ly func-
- V 
4 3 e s l ' Seller' 3ooks 
Available iiz LzhzsirY 
: - « PJ^^-» 
JL t h e close of a football season which" 'DJ the^-.uslt of . I tal ian Fascis t s tuden t s to 
s t a r t e d so auspiciously a n d ended in two ^ e college. 
m a j o r gr id i ron disas ters . Not only were | ^ow t h a t these s tuden t s have been r e -
t h e scores of t he g a m e wi th M a n h a t t a n ; in s t a t ed the*Z3oard of Higher Educat ion 
a n d N. Y. U. humi l ia t ing , bu t the real iza- c a n po in t to itself as a l iberal and er_-
tion t h a t e i the r of these two teams could l igh tened body. 3 u t the d a m a g e tc the 
h a v e scored a t a n y t i m e they s o des i red ; ^norale of t h e s tuden t s h a s no t b^en re-
fe pa r t i cu l a r l y dis tasteful . : paired. As a measure of self defense the 
~* T h e r e su l t s of t h e las t two games a r e ; s t uden t s of t h e college should d e m a n d the 
xurt a reflect ion on the abil i ty of B e n n y ; a s su rance t h a t in the future the au tho r - . 
JFxiedman a s a football coach. T h e work i t ies will n o t resor t to expulsion as a m e a n s 
o f t h e t e a m aga ins t colleges which have a t of suppress ing s t u d e n t activit ies. 
•l indus, ZVIaurice — H u m a n i t y 
. uprooted—-This •  disbeliev-
31oses & _ZBrow~ — Amer ican 
T h e a t e r as seen oy t h e 
dr i t ics 1752-1934. 
in t imacy as well as history. 
Werfei, Franz—Verdi—a novel 
of t h e opera. 
GflfiHian, I>auren—1 Went t c 
nes. 
teas, 
Z3ut~we we ' r e - soaked 75 cen t s for t h e 
hancue t . T h e Carneg ie F o u n d a t i o n . h a t j ; ja; 
hired speaker. He spoke to us on t h e n a -
ture of the ZSthiopian ouest ion. He spokej 
for a n h o u r and twen ty minu t e s . At the ! 
end of which t ime h e concluded -in 
memorable s ta tement , . . . "There is undoubt-
edly a war going on in Eth iopia ." And h e 
seriously m e a n t it. 
However, the , rea l r ea son t h e y 
this Rocky Moun ta in Conference was" f< 
the purpose of round table^dlssii 
There wei 
te be] 
— ~~-sc.z-i p resen t a 
- *-*• £»• S ^ A . J 
ginning of t h e two day session, each grou 
set ou t to form a conclusion in relatio: 
tc the i r topic. The r ep resen ta t ive of 
Carnegie Peace Founda t ion spen t t he S 
day l istening, with the resul t t h a t t h 
second day she laid dc^to the law t h a t 
conclusions-.arrived a t "were-not io be p' 
lished or even carr ied cu t of t he disc __ 
sion room. She certainly- m a d e h e r poin-
h&ppcr-ed t h a t two of 
tne round tables decided th; :heir p rob -
lem could n o t be set t led unt i l t h e presen t 
social order had beer, over thrown. 
wmm ,4;— 
Congratulate Yo^m^YauDo Something Strange andBreaJc the Monotony, of „ n ^ ^ ^ A ^ - B ^ ^ 
: \ . . • - i 
